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'rho growth arid drtvoloprnent of two early ( I ' w  ftgthtl ari~1 'L.21) and thee rriediun1- 
duretion (ST-1, ICY-1 arld HY-3C) cultivars of pigeonpoa (C'ajanus cajan (L.) M~llsp.) 
wcrc co~ripurod nt  l i y d ~ r a b a d ,  Ind~a ,  in  1074 and 1976; iri 1976 cv. ICY - 1  w w  s t u d i d .  
Tlio pigeonpow wcro grown or1 R, Vertieol arld on ari Alfiuol. Tlin crop growth rato lri the 
first 2 months ww low. 'l'he rnaxin111111 rnto of 17 1 kg/lra/day was found 111 tho fourth 
rnc)ntll of growth of cv. I('1'-1 or1 Af io l .  The early cult~vcrrs, orro of wh~ch  (cv. Pusa 
agrbti) wa8 ~ n o r p l i o l o g ~ ~ ~ l l  c l~ tor l l i~r l~ te ,  and the other (cv. T-21) uideterminate, d ~ d  not 
tl~ffor in tho proportion of dry rlitrtter partitioned into sueds. The rrleari dry weight of the 
trl)ove-ground pttrtn of tho mcdlutn cultivars on Vertieol in 1975 w m  8-45 t /ha,  includ- 
ing 2.23 t /ha  of fnllon plant mntcr~nl. 'rile mean harvest index (ratlo of grain dry w ~ ~ g h t  
to t otnl plant dry weight) of t1it.s~ c l~ l t~vnr s  wrta 0.21 excluding fnllcn material arltl 0.17 
t ~ k i l l g  faller1 ~ t ~ ~ t t ~ r i ~ l  111to ~( 'collnt .  starch rosorves were present in the stonis during 
tlic* vcgetativo plltulc, but cl~stippt~arwi ti11ritlg tllc. roproductivo phuse. In  1971 the 
rri~rsirrru~ri leaf-area irrciox or1 Vcrtiaol wtm 3 aricl on Altirol 12-7. Tile net aseimllatlc,n 
mto tetltiocl to  cltml111o tllroughout the growth period. but ~n t t r c l  r~iecliul~l cult~vam 
incrtaustd a t  tho ond of tho rclprodt~ctivtt phure, probably becnr~sc. of photc~syrlthesiu in 
pc )cl wnlle arid stc~rls. 
111 1974 and 1076 tlit) growtir of roots anti cliatribut~on of 11ocI111f~s 1x1 \-tartwo1 mar 
~lhvostlgated by n1ean.r of so11 cores. Roots t'xte~ldwi below 150 ctri a r d  root growth 
conti~iuod during the reprod~~ctivo pl las i~ J f ~ s t  n<niules were fount1 u-ith~ n the first 
30 cm of soil, but sollie wero founci bt .10~ 120 cnl. I n  cv. T-21, grouVn in b r~ck  clianlbers 
150 cln dcwp, at the t i ~ n e  of harvest about three-quarters of tlio n ~ t w  of the roota was 
fotlrld it1 tho first 30 cm, t l ~ d  the shoot: root ratio w m  arounci 4 :  I .  
In 1975 tho meark uptake of ~iltrogeri by tho mtsdiurn culti\.a~u UIA V(.~+t~sol UWI 
130 kglha,  including 31 kg/hn in fnlleri nintorial. I n  1976 t,hc ~iptakt* of i i~trogc~i by cv. 
l('1'-1 WUR 89 kg/hs on Vortisol and 7 9  kg/hrr on Mfwol. incltlciing 32 w~cl 53 kg/ha 
respc~ctivnly in fallen rnnterial. Nitrogen uptake cont irrutul tllro~lgliout tlie 
pt~riocl. 'l'lio porcontago of nitrogen in sten18 ~ n d  loaves cteclincti a.3 tho plants dt?veloped 
and t l~ore  waR a not ro~llobil~ztlt;ori of riitrogon from them organs. 'I'lis pattern of uptake 
nritl rernobilizcttivn of piioepllonls reetmibltd that  of ~iitrogen. In  1976 the total uptake 
of phowplloru~ by cv. IC'P-1 on Vertisol tvtw 5.8 kg/ha and 011 , W o 1  5-0 kg/ha. 
The relatively low yields of pigoonpeas result from R restricted prrrtitiouil~g of dry 
tliattcr into pods, which may ho rclnttvi to  tho plants' p e w ~ u ~ i a l  naturta. 
INTRODUCTION 107 1 ), but in India a m  generally grown as an 
- - 
annual crop, when the plm<ts develop into woody Pigeonpow (Cajanw cajan (L.) Millsp.) are an 
shrubs 1-2.6 xu high (Mahta Dave, 1931). They important p~i lm crop in India, which accounts for 
a m  usually mwn in J111le or July, soon after the 
about 900,; of tho total world production (Sinllu, bognning of the  monsoon. I n  peninsular India, 1977). They are intrinsically perennial (Deriour. 
,errrly, cultivers ere hervested sRar month.. 
* p-nt addrw : Department, of plmt Physiology, ' 1lIUdill~ ' ~ulti\*a.X'S a b r  6-6 XXlonthe and 'hb* 
Andlira Prdoeh Agrioultursl Uriivoraity, Rejen- cultivare a*r 6-9 months ; these duratiom ere 
drsnsgar, Hyderabad - 600030 A.P., India. somewhat bnger in northern India. The f h t  3-4 
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Table 1. Monthly rainfall and mean maximum and miwimum temperaturea ("C) at ICRISIAT &re, 
Hyderabad, during the pigempea growing 8 w o n  (June to December) in 1974, 1976 orad 1976 
1974 1976 1976 
-\ r- -- 
Temperature Temperature Temperature 
C   
Rainfall Mean Mean Rainfall Mean Mean Rainfall Mean Mean 
Month (mm) maximum minimum (mm) maximum minimum (mm) maximum minimum 
J U ~ O  120 36.4 20.4 98 36.6 22.1 86 36.4 21.7 
July 89 34.1 21.6 195 33.3 21.3 216 32.5 21.0 
A u g ~ i ~ t  160 31.0 20.9 139 30-5 21-1 314 28.6 21.9 
Septombor 186 31.8 20.2 422 30.8 20.8 67 31.7 20.7 
October 279 30.2 17.7 74 30-5 19.0 1 33.5 17.6 
November Fi 29.1 10.1 16 28.0 11.3 30 39.1 17.6 
Docembor 0 28.2 8.2 0 27.8 8.1 0 28.7 15.3 
Root growti& in brick chambers 1.75, 1.49 and 1.20 t /ha respectively. A similar 
In  1976, plants of cv. %-21 were grown in tho 
ma1 season in clayey and in loamy soil, taken 
f m tho surface layers of Vertisol ancl Alfisol m 
reapectivcly, in brick chambers 1.50 m deep and 
0 . 5 0 ~  0.70 m in cross-section. There were threo 
plants in each of four replicato chambors with 
clayey and three with lorirny soil. At the time of 
maturity, one wall of emti chamber was dismantled 
and the roots u70ro w m h d  froo of soil. The total 
shoot dry weight (excluding fallon leaves) and the 
rhy weight of the tippor 0.30 m of the root systom 
and of the part bolow 0.30 m were rocoreid. These 
sa~nplss wore unalysod for nitrogen. 
I n  the Tablos anel Figures below. means over all 
replications within a trial are shown. In  tho curves 
shown in Figs 2, 3, 6 and 7, 'loavos' refers to 
larni~lae and petioles, 'sh~ns' to  main stems and 
branches, and 'roproductivo structures' to flower 
buds, flowers, pocis, psduricles and podicela. 
Net aseimilation rate (increwa in dry woightl 
unit leaf arcalunit time) ww calculnted on tho 
 is of the avorage loaf aroa, sset~ming that  them &I u linoar increctso or dwroaao of leaf area during 
the perivd between sanlpling timos. The dry weight 
of fallen material wm not taken into accoi~nt in 
those cnlculations unless otherwise stated. The, 
hawost index wtta calctlluteti by the fonnulrr: 
grain dry weightltotal plant dry weight. 
RESULTS AND DTSCUSSION 
Accumulation and dwtribuiwn of dry m a w  
in the shoot qstavrb 
The rnean yielde of the medium-duration oulti- 
vam grown on Vertieol in 1974, 1976 and 1976 were 
trend was found i n -  other trials conducted at 
ICRISAT. The rctluced yielde in 1076 probably 
raeulteri from nloisture stress during the repro- 
ductivo phase, caused by the early cessation of the 
monsoorl (Table 1). By contrast, tho yields of the 
early cultivara on Vertisol wore highest in 1976, 
whorl the monsoon ended early. The protracted 
monsoon in 1974 and 1975 nlearlt that  part of the 
reproductive phase of them cultivars took place 
in \vet and cloudy weather. The mean yields of the 
early cultivam in 1974, 1975 and 1976 were 0.80, 
0.76 and 0-96 t /ha respectively. 
Tho accumulation and distrib~t~ion f dry matter 
in tho shoot system of two early and two medium 
cultivara grown on Vertiaol in -19'74 a m  shown in 
Fig. 1. Tho curves for cv. HY-3C msernblod those 
for c\-. ST-1. In  all cultrvaru, the dry weight of the 
loavee d w h ~ e d  during the latter part of the 
reproductjive phasc, owing to mnewence and abscis- 
sion. Growth of tho sterns continued during the 
reproductive phase in fill cultivnrs. In the deter- 
minatct cv. PI= ~ e t i ,  thero wt~a no increase in 
height after flower-bud initiation (Fig. 2), but new 
p r inwy  anel secondary brsnchm doveloped ; 730,; 
of tho total stern weight a t  the tune of hrut.txt wea 
prduccd during this period. Othor indeterminate 
cultivars did not show such a trend. Tho morpho- 
logically determinate hablt of this cultivar did 
not confer any Hdvrtntage in the proportion of dry 
matter partitioned into r e p d u c t i v o  structuree, 
conlparod with the evrrly indeterminate ov. T-21. 
The harveet hdicee of cvs Ria ageti and T-21 
were 0.33 and 0.34 mspcctively on Vertieol, and 
0.32 and 0.36 on Alf'u3ol. In soya beans s oornpar- 
ablo lack of difference h a  been o b m d  in the 
proportion of dry matter parfitioned into saede of 
determinate and indetsnninate cultivare (Egli 6b 
Leggett, 1973). The mean harvest index for the 
Days aI'tc'r sowirlg 
75 
SO 
2 5  
Fig. 1. Aocumulation and distribution of dry matter in the leevee (.+), leaves + stems ( 0 - 0 ), leevee 
+ afeme + reproductive structures ( A-A) of cvs T-21, Pusa ageti, ST- 1 and ICP-1 grown on Vertieol in 
1974. Arrows indicate the dates of flower bud initiation. 
- cv. T-,$I 
- 
- 
O d  - 1 
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cv. Pusa ageti 
Fig. 2. Plant height of c v ~  T-21 and P U R ~  ageti grown on Vertisol in 1974. 
Arrowu indicate the daton of flower bud initiation. 
Drl) s ~ l ' t r ' r  S O W I I I ~  
Fig. 3. Accumulation and dietr~bution of dry n~stter in the It*sves (H), Icavea+stsrus (,'-a), 
leeveu + stoma + reproduct~ve structure (A- A) of ov. ICP- 1 grown on .-Wsol and Vertisol in 1976. 
- - - 
motiiuni c u l t i v m  ST-1, 1C'I'-1 and HY-3C wrw 
0.24 excluding fttllon mato~itll, and 0.17 taking 
fallen material into H C C O U I I ~ .  Tlie u u c o r n ~ t e d  
harvest index for cv. ICY-1 grown on Vortisol ilk 
1976 wns 0.26 and 0.17 aftor cormctiol~ for fallen 
material; on A U h l  tho uncorructmi ulid corrtvttxl 
harvest indictw wore 0.15 and 0.1 1 mqmctivoly. 
Owing to their photoperiodic eensitivity, tho 
clovelopmerlt uf yiponpeas is strongly influo~li*ed 
by the dub of planting (Ihrioux, 197 1 ; Akinvla llYt 
Whito~nn~i ,  1974). They grow less ulld xiltbtum 
sooner whorl they am planted i l l  tho winter Btworl. 
and their 11nrvest indiccs aro highor. With willtor- 
eown rrlodirtl:l cultlvara u-t? obwr\.txi rnean hwveet 
irlkcw witllo~it and w t h  cornvltion for fallen 
leave8 of 0.33 and 0.26 mspt i \ - e iy  (A. Serayenan 
~t .A. R .  Sheldrake, unpublished). Eve11 so, them 
l~twveat illdices urw low c*omp~nxi with a crop such 
m cliickpei~ (Cicer artAitcutn L.) ; under Hyderabwl 
corlditions the I i a n w t  i n d i m  of well-adapted 
chickpa cultivttrr, rrre around 0.6, or 0.4 afbr 
correction for fallen lwvea (Anon. l976a). This 
p e t e r  par t i t io~~ing of dry matter into eeeda 
orloblea chickpew to outyield pigmnpem, in epite 
of the f w t  that  their growing seasotl is ehorfer and 
tile plants are smaller. Therefore the futum line of 
Days ut'tcr sowing 
0-0, flowers+bud.s; A-A, pods. 
I Fig. 4. Cumulative dry weight of fallen plerit parts of cv. ICP-1 grown on Vortisol in 1976. @-+, Leaves; 
work should concentrate on theae aepects for yield 
improvement in pigeonpea. 
In 1974 the growth of cv. ICP-1 on A&l 
exceeded that on Vertisol, but in 1976, when there 
was little rainfall during the latter pert of the 
monsoon (Table 1) growth was better on Vertisol 
(Fig. 3), which has a higher water-holding capacity. 
In 1976 the fallen plant parta were collected at 
re* intervale from the plante grown on Verthl .  
The majority of the dry matter waa in fallen leavea 
(Fig. 4). By the tima of harvest, leavos a c c o u n ~  
for 86% of the total fallen material, flowore snd 
flower-buds for 12 % and pods for only 2 %. 
The dry matter in the shoot system and the 
weight of the fallen material a t  the time of 
harveet in 1975 and 1976 is shown in Tablee 2 and 3. 
Crop growth mte 
The crop growth rate (CGR) of all cultivare wae 
low during tho firet 2 month (Table 4). Even lower 
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Table 2. Dry-matter content (ti&) of the above-ground pa& at the tirne of hcrmcwt of cu8 8T- 1, ICP-  1 
and H Y-30 grown on Vertisol in 1975 
Cultivars 
Above-ground I A 1 
parts 8T- 1 ICP- 1 HY-3C 
Seed 1.61 
Pod wall 0.86 
Stem 4.07 
Attaahecl leavos 0.25 
Fallon material 2.23 
Total 8.91 + 0.96 8.46 + 0.33 8.27 + 1.06 
Table 3. Dry-matter content (tllui) of the above-ground Table 5. Maximum leaf area index of $ve pigeonpea 
parts a t  the tirne of hmvwt of cv. IC'P-1 grown on cva grown in  Vertbol and Alfisoz during 1074 and 
Verthol and Alfisol in 1976 1976 
Above-pountl 1974 1976 
Vertisol AEvol r---- 7--7 parts Cult ivar~l Vertisol Alfisol Vort iaol Ali%ol 
(1 wall &"
S toll1 
Atbchoci loavos 
Fallen material 
Total 0.02 + 0.88 0.44 -t- 0.6 1 
T-21 1-34 - - - 
Yusa ageti 1.68 - - - 
ST- 1 3-60 - - - 
ICP- I 3.68 12.70 3.00 1.90 
H Y -  3C: 3.58 -- -- - 
Tablo 4. Crop yrourth rules of cvs T-2 1,  Plus ageti, ST- 1, ICP- 1 and H Y -3C grocrtz on i-ertisol, 
and cv. ICP-  1 grown on AlJisol in 1074 
Crop growth rate (kg/he/day) 
I- - - - - - - -  . _-h - .,.--.-- ------7 
Days oftnr nowing . . . 7-35 35-63 63 91 01-1 19 119-147 147-165 165-193 
Cul tivar 
T-21 1.3 14.5 46.1 68.4 - - - 
J ' \ ~ s a  ugoti 1.7 14.2 51.3 39.3 10.3 - - 
ST- 1 3.0 16.0 88.9 58.1 68.4 109.4 - 
I CP- 1 2.3 13.7 59.8 102.6 136.8 44.5 - 
ICP- 1 ( Alfisol) 3-0 16.4 104.3 171.4 68.4 42.8 - 
IIY-3C 2.5 8.0 42.8 r a.3 16.3 17.1 51 3 - - 
CGIts of young pigconpea htrvu boo11 observed 
ir Iuutralia (JVallis, JVliteman & Akinol~,  1974). 
'6 rnaximutll CGR of tho early cultivars rvtu, 
lower than the nlediuxn aultivara. The highest 
CGR, 171 kg/ha/day, occurmi during tho fourth 
month of growth of cv. ICY-1 or1 Alfiaol in 1974 
(Tablo 4). A similar rnaximun-r CGR was recorded 
in tho Australian study r e f e d  t o  tzbovo; this 
CGR m8t,1nbles the rnaximwn wportd for soya 
beam, but is mveral tirnee less than the maximu111 
rocodd for n numbor of other crops (Evans, 
1975). 
Although the low CGR of young pilponpetrs is a 
d i d v a n t a g o  in a crop consisting of a single spocies, 
i t  L not necessarily so in a mixed crop. I n  India, 
pigeorlpeaa are generally intorcropped with other 
epecies in Inany M t ~ e n t  combinetioxla (Pathak, 
1970). A comnlorl syst@m involvea growing 
morii~un- or loug-duration p i p n p t w r  with a cereal 
such as sorghum, wllicll is harvested soon after the 
monsoon whilo t he  pigeonpew are still in their 
wgetativo pl~aae. I n  s11ch situations the eerly 
growth r a b  of the pipnpecls  is even lower than in 
a single species crop, owing to shading by the c e d  ;
howovor, the pigeonpow am able to  grow rapidly 
after the conlpaniorl crop ie harvestmi, and in 
appmpriate combinations yield aa well aa when 
sown alone (Anon. 1976b). These multa s u m  
that  the pigeonpea bredera should select linm for 
high CGR in early growth for single species cmp 
and a high CGR in later growth period for mixed 
orop.  
cv. ICP-1 
4 
0 28 56 84 1 1 1  140 168 1 90 22-4 
Days ;jftcr sowirig 
Fig. 5. Net ~s~vimilation rate tluoughont the growing mmon of cvs T-21, ICP-1 on Vortisol in 1974. 
Arrows indicato tho dates of flower-bud initiation. 
Starch reservea 
During the vegetative phase tlrere were consitler- 
ablo reserves of starch in tho stems, shown by 
staining \s-ith iodine. ~~icroscopical oxanlination 
revealed that the starch was present in tho medul- 
lary rays and in the parenchymatous calls around 
the xylem vwels. During the reproductive phase 
these starch m r v e s  diminish4 and little or no 
starch could bo detected a t  the time of harvest. 
When pod dm-elopment w w  provented by the 
repeated removal of all flowers and young pods, 
there was no declino in the amount of starch in the 
sterns; this result indictths that the starch roservss 
were mobilized as ii consoquencte of pod develop- 
ment (A. R. Sheldrake, A. Narayanan and N. 
Venkataratnarn, ur,published). 
Leaf ~ . e a  
The cun-es describing tho change of leaf area 
index (LAI) with time closely msemble those for 
the dry weight of the leaves in Pig. 1. In  1974 the 
maximum LAI of tho early duration cultivars (T-2 I 
and Puaa ageti) was leas than that of the mediurn 
duration cultivars when grown in Vertisol (Table 6). 
It may be due tc, eirnilar spacing (0.78 x 0.30 m) 
adopted, for both the group of cultivars Cv. ICP-1 
grown in A b l  had a maximum LA1 of 12.70 
which wss about 3.4 time8 more than that of 
Vertiaol. In  Alfieol, the nodulation, drainage and 
aeration of tho soil were better than in Vertisol. 
Therefore, the plants grew well and put forth more 
foliage. In 1976 the maximum LA1 in Vertisol wa 
almost ssme as in 1976 for cv. ICP-1 but in A b o l  
tlio LA.I was much lower than in the Vortisol. ALso 
it is evident from Table 5 that tho sanlo cultivars 
had a maximum LA1 of 19.70 in 1974 in Alfisol. The 
reasons for such a h t i c  reduction is the rnoistaro 
~trt?ss during the reproductive stage caused by 
early cessation of Inonsoon (Tablo 1 ). 
Net w8imilntion rule 
The NAR was calculated for all cultivars grown in 
1974. The NAIt of early cultivars uhowed a tendency 
to declino througliout tho growi~lg porid.  A uimilar 
tendoncy was apparent, in the 1nm3111rn cl~ltivars 
until the end of the reproductive p h w ,  when thero 
was rt striking increase in all caaos (Fig. 5). Those 
calculations did not irlvolvo any corroctiotl for 
fallen loaves. Corroctions for fallon lt*nves wero 
applied to the cintn for cv. ST-1 wliicl~ did rlot 
affect, tho pattorn of chango in NAR, altho 
they so~r~ewhat ccentuated tho incrtjwc! in 
towards tho end of the growth poriod. a 
The incmase in NAR nood not imply an incmcrso 
in the photosynthetic officierlcy of tho loaves; it 
could be explicable in terme of an illcreased 
proportion of photosynthcsia occurring in othor 
orgnns such as pods and stern8 which am photo- 
synthetically active. I n  Tablo 6 the surface a m  
of the stem ~ystom in tho mid-reproductive phaee 
and a t  tho time of harvost is cornpard with the 
leaf area. It shows that by tho timo of harveet the 
stern area e x c ~ d o d  tile leaf ares in all oultivare 
except T-21. 
It therefore morns probable that the increase in 
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Table 6. Surface area of leave8 ard stern8 of cv8 T-2 1 ,  P w a  ageti, ST- 1,  ICY- 1 and H Y -3C grown m 
Vertisol and of cv. ICY-1 grown on Alfieol in 1974 
Days after Loaf area Stem area Stem area w 
Cultivar sowing (cma/plent ) (cma/plant) O/o of leaf ares 
ST- 1 
'L'nble 7. Di~trib?4lio?b r$ roob at tlifjrerent deptla in soil core8 taken at different time.9 (luring the gr* 
* $ea?m of cv.9 1'118~ ageti and ST- 1 on LVertivol in 1 074 
I'lrsu ageti ST- 1 
I>opth (cm) 
0 -15  
15-30 
30-60 
00 .c30 
00- 120 
120-160 
Root limgth (m/m3 soil .surface) 
. - .--- --A- ----- -. 
219 294 365 
200 1 6.5 296 
123 250 246 
146 144 173 
118 69 105 
8 6 16 66 
Total ( + Y.D.) 520 + 108 717+56 893 2 125 938+ 147 1351 5 3 4 8  l.j19_+266 
NAR at tho cncl of tl1r1 rcproductivo p h w  of tho 
rnediu~n-<lumtion c*ultivam w w  a t  least in part 
dun to  ptioto~ylithoeis i r ~  tho storns cxnd pods. The 
abeonce of ti sirrliltlr ir~crcwo 111 NAK of thc~ early 
cl~ltivttrs may be becatisc* they were maturing at 
the cnd of the xnonaoon acwun when the overcast 
ukios retluced photouyrlthetic assirniltition; irl the 
.nlonsoorl soason, when the medium cultivam 
tirtd, there ~vaa no rainfall (Ttrble 1)  anti 11ttlo w 
or no (*loud-covor. 
Root growth 
I n  1074 and 1976 tho root systom was .sampled 
by means of soil cores in order to obteJn an idea of 
the devclopment of roots at diffemnt depths. Some 
da ta  for two cultivars grow11 on Vertisol in 1974 
are givon in Table 7. The mots extended below 
160 cm. Root growth continuod during the 
reproductive phase. 
In 1976 the distribution of mots in conw taken 
within and between rows ww c o m p d .  The 
pat terns W C ~ M  slrulltir, and rew.mblcc1 thow found 
the pmvious year. The total length of roots approxi- 
mately cioubleci during the reproductive pliase. 
111 both soil8 appmxi~l~titely thwe-qtt#rt~m of the 
total dry weight of the. n)ots was present in the 
upper 30 ern (7  1 + 69, 111 clayey so11 and 75 + 9:b 
in IOHIILY mil). Tim 8l~wt:root  ratio a t  t l ~ a  time of 
l lanro~t ,  exc.lu&g fallen leaves, n-ua higher in the 
clayey soil (4.2 + 0.25: 1 )  thnri ill the  loan1 (3.6 -& 
0.53 : 1). 
The nitrogen pcrcentqp In tho lo\\-er part of the 
root system tendtul t o  be higher than in the upper 
part. The overell p r c o n t q o  of nitrogen in the 
mot8 ~I -OI \~ I I  in clayey mil was 0.92 a ~ i d  in loam 
1-07, 
On Vertisol lumt of the nodules were slnall and 
nmny were scineucent, even in the early stagee 
of p l a t  growt'h. The nodulw in A f h l  were gener- 
ally larger and better developed. The poorer de- 
velopment of the nodulee on Vertisol during the 
Tablo 8. Total number of nodules, and distribution of nodules at diflerent d e p t b  in soil cores taken at 
diflerent times during the growing season of cvs Pusa ageti and ST-1 on Vertkol i n  1974 
Cv. Pusa agoti Cv. ST-1 
A --r \ 
Days after sowing . . . 3 7 70 126 37 120 162 
Total numbor of nodules/soil coro ( s.D.) 
36 f. 30.3 2 0 5  4.1 S + 3.9 63 4 27.3 68 4 39.6 57 4 19.7 
Percantage of nociules at difforent dopths 
Depths 
0-15 crn 
16-30 cm 
3 0 4 0  cm 
60-150 cm 
vegetative phase may have boen due to tho pooror 
aeration and intermittent watsrlogging of this 
clayey soil. 
On Vertisol, soil cores wore taken a t  regular 
intervals to a dopth of 150 cm to determine tho 
number and distribution of nodules. Tho number 
fluctuatcd throughout $he t.egetntivo and ropro- 
ductivs phases, the only clear tendency was one of 
decline in the 2 weeks preceding harvest. Most 
nodules wore found in the upper 30 cm of tho soil, 
but some were found in the docper zones, even 
below 120 cm. Data for cvs Pusrt agoti and ST-1 
rtre presented in Table 8. 
h'itrogen uptake and dtktributwn 
In  all 3 years the percentage of nitrogen in tho 
leaf laminae and sterns, and to a lesser extent in the 
petioles, declined throughout tho growing period. 
The percentage of nitrogen in the podunclos and 
pods also declined with time. Results from 1974 
are ehown in Fig. 6. I n  c w  T-21 and ICP-I on 
Vertiaol the net uptake of nitrogen continued 
throughout the reproductive phme ; the overall 
uptake would have been greater than that indicated 
in Fig. 6 if the nitrogen in fallen leaves had been 
included. I n  cv, ICP-1 the plants on A k l  took 
up more nitrogen than on Vertisol; in part, thia 
reflected their greater growth, but there waa also a 
higher percentage of nitrogen in Imvee, sterns and 
petioles, perhaps bocaw of the better dovelop- 
ment of the nodules in thia mil. There was little net 
nitrogen uptake on A l b l  after flowering. This 
may have been a consequence of moisture stress 
resulting from the relatively low water-holdmg 
capacity of the soil. 
The rate of uptake of nitrogen into the stloot 
eyatem of cv. ICP- 1 grown on Vertisol in 1976 was 
calculated taking into account the nitrogen in the 
fallen plant parta (Table 9). The maximum 
occurred during the later part of the vegetative 
phase (60-90 ciaye after sowing), when the rate of 
upttclto of pllosphorus wrts also a t  a muximum. 
IJo\vover, tlio C'GR was Ilighost it1 tho subsoquont 
month; tho new dry inntter addod during this 
period containod a lower proportion of nitrogen 
- (Table 9). 
Tho totnl nn-sount of rlitrogon taken up b 
sl~oot systems of CVR ST-1, 1C.T-1 and 
1976 and by cv. 1CI'-1 in 1970 is shown ill Tables 
10 and 11. I11 both ymrs approximately 
30 kg N/ha wns returned to tho soil i11 tho form 
- .  
of fallen loaves. Sinco the soil h d  receivod no 
nitrogenous fertilizer and containod only little 
available nitrogen, it  is assun~ud that tho majority 
of the nitrogen taken up by tho plants had boon 
h o d  by tho nodules. 
At tho time of harvest of cv. IC1'-1 grown on 
Vertisol in 1076, tho weight of roots oxtractable 
from the upper 30 crn of soil was oqiiivalent to 
430 kg Nlha. Assuming that these roots contained 
three-quarters of tho mass of tile root eystem, and 
that the nitrogen content waa approximately 1% 
nitrogen (asawning aimilar valuos to thoso observed 
with Ev. T-21 groin in brick chambers, aa described 
above), the total root system a t  the time of harvest 
would have contained appmrirn~tely 6 kg N/ha. 
Amuming tho extracted roots ropresontod only half 
the root system, there would bo about 10 kg N/hs 
in the root system. 
In India, farmers remove almost all tho s a 
systern of pigoonpeas frorn the fiolcis st the time of 
hameet; only fallen material and roota remain to 
contribute nitrogen to rrubsequent crops. Tho data 
on fallen material and roots, considorcd above, 
indicate that tho t o t d  corltribution by tho crop of 
cv. ICP-1 l p w n  on Vertisol in 1976 waa approxi- 
mately 40 kg/ha. 
Tho percentage of nitrogen in the loavos declined 
from 4-5% to 1.6% at  the time of absciseion. Thua 
approximately two-thirclrr of the nitrogen in the 
leaves was remobilizod into tho plant during leaf 
seneecence; in othor worde tho total amount of 
nitrogen remobilized from the loaves waa about 
Growth and development of p i q e q e a a  
( A )  h'i tsopcl i  ~>crcc~it;lgc (13) Si t rogcn u l ) t d k c  
cv. 7'-21 r V c r t i ~ ) l )  
Fig. 6. Nitrogen in ova T-21 and ICP-1 grown on Verthl,  and ov. ICP-1 p w n  on Alfieol, in 1974. 
(A) t-., Pemntege of nitrogen in leaf A-A, poda; U-0, pedunalw; A-A, petioles; 
0-0, ste~ne. (B) Amount of nitrogen in leevee (W), in leavea + etema (0-0). and in leovee + 
etem + reproduotive struotum (A-A). Arrowm indioate &tea of flower bud initiation. 
Table 9. Crop growth rate and r a m  of nitrogen and phosphorus uptake into the shoot system (including 
fallen plant parts) of co. ICP-1 grown on Vertbol i7a 1976 
N uptake p uptake N uptake rate P uptake rate 
Days from CGR rate rate CGR CGR 
sowing (kg/ha/hy) (g/ha/day) (g/ha/day) (g/kg) (g/kg) 
Table 10. Nitrogen content of the above-grwnd parts at the time of hnrztest of czw ST- 1, ICP- I and 
H Y-3C grozcqn o n  Irertbol in 1975 
Cultivars 
A 
I 
-7 
ST- 1 ICP- 1 HY-3C 
Above-ground parts % kg/he % kg/lia o / o  / kg/ha 
Seed 3.54 53.4 3.74 63.5 3.60 53.5 
Pod wall 1.12 9.5 0.6 8 5.1 0.65 6.0 
Stem 0.44 17.9 0-43 16.5 0.8 1 27.1 , 
Attached leaves 2-95 7.4 2.83 6.0 2.76 4.3 
Fallen material 1-03 36.4 1-60 31.9 1.42 33.1 
Total - 124.0 - 113.0 - 123.0 
Table 1 1. ATitrogen and pho8phorus cotzlent of the above-ground parts at the time of harveat of cv. 1 CP-  1 
grown on L'ertkol and AIJisol in 1976 
Nitrogen Pliospliorus 
Above-ground -----7 1-~--- 7 
parts o J  /o lig/l~a o/ /o  kg/iia 
Vertisol 
Heed 3-45 34.7 0.29 8.9 
Pod wall 0.68* 2.9 0.03 0.1 
Stem 0.53 11.3 0.05 1.1 
Attacheti leaves 2.93 8.5 0-15 0.4 
Fallen rnatorial 1.48 31.8 0.06 1.3 
Total - 89.2 6.8 
m 0 1  
seed 3.38 23.6 0.28 1.9 
Pod wall 0.68* 2.0 0.03 0.1 
Stom 0.42 13.0 0.04 1.2 
Attached leaves 2.88 18.3 0.12 0.8 
Fallen material 1.31 22.6 0.06 1.0 
Total - 79.3 - 6.0 
Xot anelyeed in 1976. Valrlc: takon from 1075 data. 
twice the amount in tho fallen leaves. This over- ha could have boor1 tranelocatod. 111 1975 tlliu 
&imatee the net remobilization of nitrogen from could havo accounted for most, and in 1970 for dl, 
leaves, because somo from earlier-senescing leaves of tho nitrogen it1 tho so& (Tables 10, 11). 
could have beon translocated t~, later-formed 
leaves. H o ~ ~ e v e r ,  even if it is aesunlcd that 11ot 
remobilization from leaves to other organa waa Phosphorur, uptake and dktribution 
only about half the gross remobilization, on Vertisol The uptake and di~tribution of phosphorus wore 
about 30 kg/ha, and on A l W l  in 1976 about 20 kg/ studied in cv. ICP-1 grown in 1976 on Vortieol and 
Growth and development 01 pigeonrpea8 
(A) Pl~oqpl~on~s perccntapc 
Oa4 r 
Vertisol 
Fig. 7. Phosphoru~ in cv. 1C'I'- 1 grown on Alfbol and Vertisol in 1976. (A)  H, Percentago of phoe- 
phorus in leaf lamintre; fl -,-W, petlunclw; A-A, petioles; and \3--a stems. (B)  Amount of phoaphorue 
in loaves (a-), in leuvos + stoxm ( Q -0 ), and in leaves + stoms +reproductive a t ruc tum ( A-A). 
A h o l .  On both s o b  the percentage of phosphon~s 
doclined in all organs throughout tile growing 
maeon (Fig. 7). The uptake of phospllorus by the 
plants c o ~ ~ t  irlued durulg tho reprductivo phase ; 
gross uptake would httvct oxceedod that shown 
Fig. 7 if tho faller1 leaves had bee11 taken into w 
account. Tlioro wrts n emall not declitlo in tho 
amount of phosphorus in the sterna during the 
roproductivo phase, and a larger decline in tho 
lw~vm. Tho decrcmo irl tlre percentage of phos- 
phorus frorn over 0.3Y, i l l  peel1 leavos to leas than 
0.1% in fallon leuvos illdictatea that tliero w w  n 
considorable relnobilizatiorl into otl1t.r organa. By 
reasoning similar to that appl id  to nl t ropn 
remobilization, i t  can bo estimated hhat phosphom 
translocated from the loaves could have accotintd 
for about half the phoephorus in the seeds on 
Vertisol and more t h m  half on Alfisol. 
The distribution of phosphoms in the ehoot 
system and the ar~lourlt ul fallen leaves a t  the time 
of h m e u t  is shown in Table 11. 
The rate of upt,ake of phosphorus, like that of 
iritrogen, was a t  a nlaximum during the later part 
of the vegetative phuue, and declined during the 
reproductive p h ~ , w  (Table 9). 
In India, pigeonpt-\tw are nonlllllly cut and 
I~~n-nst4~ci when the poctr am mature. But if the 
plants are loft u t ~ n d ~ n g ,  the reproductive phase ia 
folio\\-td by a second fi uoh of grourth and flowering. 
In  a rc#vonii harcvst taken 2-3 months after the 
first 11arvat of the medium cultivara planted in 
1074, the rnoen yield w w  30% of that obtained AD 
the first harveat, on both mile. 
All  the cultivara we inveefigated were ebb h 
survive for a t  leest 2 yeara on Vertieol and Alfisol 
without irrigation. The major cause of mortality 
was the Fuaariocm wilt disease. 
The perennid nature of pigeonpeas means that 
during their reproductive pham sufficient assimi. 
labs and other nutrients must be retained for the 
survival and continued growth of the vegetative 
structures. By contrast, annuals such as chickpeas 
able to mobilize a higher proportion of their 
resources into reproductive structms. In chick- 
peas, yield is limited by the ability of tho plants to 
£ill their pods (A. R. Sheldrake and N. P. Saxena, 
unpublished). Pigeonpeas sot fewer pods than they 
are capable of filling (A. R. Sheldrake and A. 
Narayman, unpublished), probably because pods 
do not set when the assimilate supply falls below a 
threshold level (A. R, Sheldrake, unpublished). 
The relatively small proportion of aseimilates 
partitioned into the reproductive structures of 
pigeonpem, reflected in low harvest indices, may be 
related to their intrinsic perenniality. 
We gratefully acknowledgo the help of Dr Sardar 
Singh in taking the root and nodule samplos and 
the toclmical assistance of Mr A. V. S. Babu, Mr 
N. Vonkatarrttnam and the late Mr D. R. Murthy. 
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